
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO 
Consumer Service Division 

Memorandum 
 

CASE ID: 00217517 
COMPANY:  
CUSTOMER: Theresa Reesman  
ADDRESS: , ,  
SERVICE ADDRESS: , ,  
AIQ: Seneca Utilities, Inc. 
NIQ:  
  
DOCKETING CASE #: 18-0488-EL-BGN 
 
SUBJECT: Seneca Utilities, Inc. - Regarding PUCO 
  
Please docket the following comment in the case number above. 
  
I am opposing the wind turbines in Seneca county. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Public comment 18-0488-EL-BGN: Seneca Wind Farm 
 
 
From: Chris & Jena Aichholz [mailto:cjaichholz@yahoo.com]  
Sent: Thursday, July 12, 2018 3:57 PM 
To: Puco ContactOPSB <contactopsb@puco.ohio.gov> 
Subject: sPower Complaint - 18-0488-EL-BGN: Seneca Wind Farm 

 

Ohio Power Siting Board 

My husband and I decided to purchase our home with the main draw being the property 
that it sits on. It is 18 acres of some of the most pristine countryside in Seneca County. 
This property is what rural/agricultural Seneca County is all about. Fast forward now to 
the beginning of April when we receive a letter in the mail notifying us that we would be 
in a wind turbine project. Immediately we had many questions that included; where, how 
many, how tall, what would be the closest one to us? My husband immediately picked 
up the phone and called the “project manager” for sPower John Moran and he didn’t 
answer so he left a voicemail. He also called the attorney’s office that was listed on the 
letter and received no answer from them as well and left another voicemail. He followed 
up again the next week and got no answers again. Finally, both parties called him back 
with little to no information other than for us to attend their “informational meeting on 
April 17th. My husband attended the meeting as I was not able to attend due to my work 
schedule. The meeting was a joke and did not satisfy any of our questions at all and the 
maps were doctored by them and rendered useless.  

How can we not have ANY local control or say in a project of this magnitude? We are 
tentatively slated to have 20ish within 1.5 miles of our home and some that are at the 
minimum setback distance. We will go from a residential/agricultural zoned area to an 
industrial power plant. My question is why can they place these turbines closer to our 
property/homes (House Sub Bill 114) than what the manufactures of the turbine cite as 
a “safe distance” in their manuals? My children will be playing in our front yard well 
within that mfg’s recommend safety zone!! We are told this is “trade secret” data. This is 
the just not right!! This is our county, our homes, our properties, and our families. These 
companies are not from Seneca County nor are they even from Ohio. Yet they get to 
come into our community and tell us what they will and will NOT share with us. This 
HAS to be ILLEGAL!! 

In my research of you the Ohio Power Siting Board I have found that you have NEVER 
declined a wind turbine project!! Can someone please confirm or deny this please? If 
this is the case I guess I am simply wasting precious time that I could be playing with 
my children in my turbine-less neighborhood for one more time. This power that you 
have I hope you take serious because there are many people that are depending on 
you doing a thorough job on this and all projects. Flicker rate, sound, infrasound, blade 
shear, ice throw, bat & bird negative impacts, negative property value impacts (and 
don’t use the Berkley study as you and I both know that it is garbage and takes a 
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majority of the homes it uses from over 2-5 miles away from a turbine), impact on Life 
Flight/air ambulance to arrive right on location to reduce the negative impact on the 
“golden hour”,  negative impact on crop dusters, inability of local fire departments to 
properly contain turbine fires, sleep deprivation, other health effects, and on and on. 

As a Registered Nurse I cannot help but think of the impact these monstrous machines 
will have on all kinds of people medically; individuals with special needs, autistic 
individuals, epileptic people, elderly, the young, people with vertigo, anxiety, migraines, 
PTSD, traumatic brain injuries, etc...   

I will leave you with a list of great links that I hope that you review and truly understand 
our concerns. There is truly places that these are much better suited; Industrial zoned 
areas (Findlay, OH – Ball and Whirlpool are great examples), less population dense 
areas (out west, up North, etc..), smaller more reasonably sized turbines that adhere to 
a stricter set of setback and guidelines.  

Our homes, property, families, and our health are ALL in YOUR hands!! We are all 
watching!!! 

Thanks 

Jena Aichholz 

567-224-8245 

5739 East Twp Rd 58 

Bloomville OH 44818 

  

  

Links –  

http://docs.wind-watch.org/AudiologyToday-WindTurbineNoise.pdf 

https://windwisema.org/about/noise/wind-turbine-syndrome-and-vibroacoustic-disease/ 

https://www.windturbinesyndrome.com/ 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3653647/ 

https://stopthesethings.com/2014/12/17/21-peer-reviewed-articles-on-the-adverse-
health-effects-of-wind-turbine-noise/ 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2Fpmc%2Farticles%2FPMC3653647%2F&data=02%7C01%7CcontactOPSB%40puco.ohio.gov%7Cb1c34d8f851643b18ca608d5e8319473%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C1%7C636670222007574446&sdata=8aPA1bdhjF51qG3vv6K780tHk%2Fg2b0uIwAN2jPLdWLk%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstopthesethings.com%2F2014%2F12%2F17%2F21-peer-reviewed-articles-on-the-adverse-health-effects-of-wind-turbine-noise%2F&data=02%7C01%7CcontactOPSB%40puco.ohio.gov%7Cb1c34d8f851643b18ca608d5e8319473%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C1%7C636670222007584450&sdata=y%2BITwovXNuQsIvjJgn%2BOzXlPY28IvlpEbTYrz6eK1aA%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstopthesethings.com%2F2014%2F12%2F17%2F21-peer-reviewed-articles-on-the-adverse-health-effects-of-wind-turbine-noise%2F&data=02%7C01%7CcontactOPSB%40puco.ohio.gov%7Cb1c34d8f851643b18ca608d5e8319473%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C1%7C636670222007584450&sdata=y%2BITwovXNuQsIvjJgn%2BOzXlPY28IvlpEbTYrz6eK1aA%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fdocs.wind-watch.org%2FAudiologyToday-WindTurbineNoise.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CcontactOPSB%40puco.ohio.gov%7Cb1c34d8f851643b18ca608d5e8319473%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C1%7C636670222007564429&sdata=LzTXGPhmlK7%2FDG3df7xsMExC69a7aJfZLi3cFjw7Poo%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwindwisema.org%2Fabout%2Fnoise%2Fwind-turbine-syndrome-and-vibroacoustic-disease%2F&data=02%7C01%7CcontactOPSB%40puco.ohio.gov%7Cb1c34d8f851643b18ca608d5e8319473%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C1%7C636670222007564429&sdata=KRihFq9jEqajS5Pe%2Bp%2FNbneD5mqQnynVfk43YKkGSU8%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.windturbinesyndrome.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CcontactOPSB%40puco.ohio.gov%7Cb1c34d8f851643b18ca608d5e8319473%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C1%7C636670222007574446&sdata=IwvINMILMRnMg0z85%2FCNcGV3j1cqTWKqEk8X%2Ba2e%2F5I%3D&reserved=0


https://nursesforsafepower.wordpress.com/2018/01/03/research-wind-turbine-noise-
disturbs-sleep/ 

https://www.wind-watch.org/news/2016/02/20/trespass-zoning-is-wind-energys-secret-
subsidy/#.WyATNoLcBl0.facebook 

http://wiseenergy.org/ 

http://www.aweo.org/ 

https://windpowergrab.wordpress.com/setbacks/ 
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https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aweo.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7CcontactOPSB%40puco.ohio.gov%7Cb1c34d8f851643b18ca608d5e8319473%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C1%7C636670222007604467&sdata=0wQg8HBOAvPnG3FyV%2FsfoSiLdsTTU73xQf1qNed3g7k%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwindpowergrab.wordpress.com%2Fsetbacks%2F&data=02%7C01%7CcontactOPSB%40puco.ohio.gov%7Cb1c34d8f851643b18ca608d5e8319473%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C1%7C636670222007614475&sdata=gxrTmfkJTymBs8ozQb8Y24DyvJBShpjwD0VcBbvdOZI%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wind-watch.org%2Fnews%2F2016%2F02%2F20%2Ftrespass-zoning-is-wind-energys-secret-subsidy%2F%23.WyATNoLcBl0.facebook&data=02%7C01%7CcontactOPSB%40puco.ohio.gov%7Cb1c34d8f851643b18ca608d5e8319473%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C1%7C636670222007594454&sdata=j9vEZwJFdi5GbSu56iNNhHEuE28XXSG5lJ2AGIFYZUc%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnursesforsafepower.wordpress.com%2F2018%2F01%2F03%2Fresearch-wind-turbine-noise-disturbs-sleep%2F&data=02%7C01%7CcontactOPSB%40puco.ohio.gov%7Cb1c34d8f851643b18ca608d5e8319473%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C1%7C636670222007594454&sdata=j66eZ8Tn5bBI6fdPbRI6LDXUgWYRQi0fYqxf0gCzuZs%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnursesforsafepower.wordpress.com%2F2018%2F01%2F03%2Fresearch-wind-turbine-noise-disturbs-sleep%2F&data=02%7C01%7CcontactOPSB%40puco.ohio.gov%7Cb1c34d8f851643b18ca608d5e8319473%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C1%7C636670222007594454&sdata=j66eZ8Tn5bBI6fdPbRI6LDXUgWYRQi0fYqxf0gCzuZs%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wind-watch.org%2Fnews%2F2016%2F02%2F20%2Ftrespass-zoning-is-wind-energys-secret-subsidy%2F%23.WyATNoLcBl0.facebook&data=02%7C01%7CcontactOPSB%40puco.ohio.gov%7Cb1c34d8f851643b18ca608d5e8319473%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C1%7C636670222007594454&sdata=j9vEZwJFdi5GbSu56iNNhHEuE28XXSG5lJ2AGIFYZUc%3D&reserved=0


Public comment 18-0488-EL-BGN 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: gblaskis@woh.rr.com [mailto:webmaster@puc.state.oh.us]  
Sent: Thursday, July 12, 2018 8:42 PM 
To: Puco ContactOPSB <contactopsb@puco.ohio.gov> 
Subject: OPSB-ContactUs 
 
Submitted: Jul 12, 2018 8:41 PM  
 
RENDER: server 
RESPONSECHART: 0 
CONTACT_REASON: Comment, 
TITLE: Mrs. 
FIRST_NAME: L. Gail 
LAST_NAME: Miller 
EMAIL: gblaskis@woh.rr.com 
PHONE_NUMBER: 419-426-5385 
ALTERNATIVE_PHONE_NUMBER: 567-224-8297 
STREET_ADDRESS1: P.O. Box 268 
STREET_ADDRESS2: 14411 U. S. Rte 224 
CITY: Attica 
STATE: OH 
ZIP: 44807-0268 
COUNTY: Seneca 
COUNTRY: USA 
COMPANY_NAME: Electric Industry 
CASE_NUMBER: 18-0488-EL-BGN 
COMMENTS: I am a resident of Seneca County, a tax-paying voter of Ohio, and I OPPOSE the Republic 
Wind, LLC (Case Number: 17-2295-EL-BGN) AND Seneca Wind, LLC (Case Number: 18-0488-EL-BGN) 
projects.  I have studied the pros and cons on the issue and have decided the costs outweigh any 
benefits.  Seneca County is rural farmland and NO PLACE for HUGE INDUSTRIAL TURBINES!!  I refuse to 
allow myself, a family member, friend or neighbor to be taken advantage of by the industrial wind 
turbine corporations or their allies.  These industrial giants not only destroy the beauty of Seneca 
County's farmland, they present dangerous health and safety issues for all of its' residents.  I adamantly 
object to any encroaching on my property through trespass zoning.  I do not want one of these wind 
turbines in the field behind my home, nor do I want any other Seneca County residents to have to be 
subject to one.  I have chosen to take a stand and join the growing majority in Seneca County AGAINST 
industrial wind projects.  We stand together to defend Seneca County.  Gail Miller  
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Public comments for 18-0488 
 
 
 
As a Seneca County Resident I oppose the Seneca Wind project. 
 
Amy McDannell 
 
 
 
My rights as a Seneca Co resident are being overrun and I oppose the Seneca Wind project. 
 
Shane McDannell 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 



This foregoing document was electronically filed with the Public Utilities 

Commission of Ohio Docketing Information System on 
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in

Case No(s). 18-0488-EL-BGN

Summary: Public Comment electronically filed by Docketing  Staff on behalf of Docketing.


